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VZ &2SH&'i?SS ! THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEi;Mr. and Mrs. T. Leland Brown at Qerman Occupation of
Ropeburg. The new HoseDurg . i

tons, made a year ago. has benUpper Silesia is Plan
exceeded by 12.000 tons by the ;

papa. is a son of Justice Urown
and is now homesteading in
Douglas county. He also Is a law
student. .

BUILDING CODE

ADVOCATED BY

BOARD OF STATE

High Junior Team Wins
Over Sophomore Eleven
By a score of 7 to 0 the junior

class football team of the high
school defeated the sophomore
class In a muddy contest on Sweet--

WARSAW. Dec' 2. Evidence
that Germany has planned armed

The only score was made in the
third quarter when a junior
player fell on a fumbled punt
within 10 yards of the goal. The
underclassmen made a brave at-

tempt to hold their opponents but
on the fourth down the ball was
carried over the line by Lynn
Jones.

The juniors will play the senior
team Monday for the school su

occupation of Upper Silesia if the

actual 19:0 output, according to
EUKar official. Of the i32.
tons produced in 1920. -- 37.000
tons have been shipped. The re-

gaining stock on hand will be
transported at shipping facilities
permit.

Large Amount is Spent ( MID NOSQOrSAW J
V ME PICK. IT.UP

proposed plebiscite in that terri-
tory should favor Poland, is said
to have been given the allied gov.
ernments by "Poland.

Newspapers here have Just pub-
lished copies of documents said

land ulleld - yesterday. John
Cougel of the sophomore team
played an exceptionally fast' and States Plan to Establish

to Defeat Refuge Bill

William Stirling, treasurer of
the William Hanley company of

Burns reports to the secretary of
?ate that he expended $1014.77

to defeat the Roosevelt bird ref-
use Mil which was on the Novem--

hard game and Lynn Jones of the
premacy. Tnese contests are a
part of the interclass rivalry pro-
gram and give the winner fiveJuniors played a good game. New Industrial Tribunal, 0 . !

Public Outside of Portland
Entitled to Protection,

Examiners Say

PROFESSION GUARDED

D.ue to the muddy, condition of
the field, the playing was rather! Points toward the interclass rlval-slo- w

and both teams fought hard.'ryl cup.
I iipr-ballot-

i ;. J. Kdwards cf Tillamook

to have been Intercepted by
Poland. According to thes. the
sixth Germany army corps head-
quarters at Breslau was to equip
an expedition. One detachment cf
this was to proceed into Silesia in
the guise of demobilized soldiers
and there they were to spread
propaganda to support the Ger-
man cause prior to the plebiscite.

. Other detachments were to
mobilize 12 days before the day
of voting and to wait at various

Biennial Report Shows That
s;.-n- t K-r-t a.-- thi Republican can-di.'a- t,

tor senator from the 24th
senatorial district. John E. John-
son of Vale, socialist candidate
for presidential elector, and C. M.

TOPEKA. Kan.. IW. 3. Mera-o- f
th lecMatures in fur

ats New York. West VlrKlnia.
Indiana and Montana have re-

cently written Governor Allen
they expect to Introduce bills at
the next sessions establishing a
tribunal to settle industrial dis-
pute, modeled on the . Kansas
court of Industrial relations, it
was announced at the governor's
oiflce today.

Finances of Department
Are in Good Shape Huddleston of Wasco. KepuDucan

candidate for district attorney ol
Wasco county, were at no exPassaee by the legislature of points of vantage. If the plebls- -pense.

4 Cite favored Poland, these forcesa state building code for the pro-
tection of the public outside of I ut!

'

In at least It other states, thewere to wreck factories and other!the city of j Portland aga'nst the Herbert Nunn Meets His governor is Informed, similar bill
erection of unsafe buildings is a will I introduced.

industrial institutions.
. Aid also was to be given the
German cause In some way by arecommendation of the state Engineers at Banquet

board of architect examiners as
submitted to the governor, cov secret league of former German

officers and soldiers known asHerbert Nunn. state highway
ering the period from November engineer, met with the dozen dis Spree." the name of a river. This29, 1919, to December 1, this organization was to co-oper-

with the sixth army corpsyear. The report points out that
Portland already is protected by

31 ILK STAYS IT.
CIirCAT.O. Iec. 3. The price

of milk and butter will not and
cannot drop any lower at present.
W. E. Skinner, secretary of the
National Dairy association, de-
clared before a meeting of the
association here today.

"Dairy farmers are now oper

trict engineers of the state ntgn-wa- y

department at dinner at the
Marlon hotel yesterday. Engin-
eers from outside of Salem who
attended were K. E. Hodgman of
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Us building code and its. bureau
of buildings.

"This evil might be corrected The plebiscite In Silesia has
again been postponed Indefinitely, ..

tlnr thiti Great Britaia won'j

Medford. J. 1L Scott of The
Dalles, C. W. Wanzer of Port-
land. W. E. Chandler of Marsh-fiel- d

and E. 13. Bishop of Klam-
ath Falls.

in the state at large," says the
report, "by the passage of a state
building code, with its resultant

VOVIt MEN BURIED ALIVE
affr hrr mdral and d!tlomtt u t

said a dispatch from Warsaw un-

der date of November 10. Some
newspapers in Warsaw had pre-
dicted war between Germany andadministrative officers, or provid QUEBEC, Dec. 3. Four men to President Wilson la til ij-me-

an mediation.

ating at a loss." he asserted.
Improvement In the breeds of

cattle which would result in In-

creased, milk production was sug-
gested as a remedy.

ing that buildings be erected were buried alive today la tne
from plans and specifications pre Robbers Secure $1$,000 Poland if the plebiscite gave Up-

per Silesia to Germany; but these
were declared by the French

pared only by registered archi
tects or registered engineers.

Title Is Guarded.
in Registered Bonds

federal asbestos mine at Robert-
son. Quebec, by a cave-I- n while
working in a well 150 feet deep.
Eight men were trapped when the
earth slid, but four were rescued.

foreign office to be merely fanci
"The present architect's law ful forecasts and not worthy of

consideration.

Ha a Maid?
Does She Do Her

Own Housework?
No matter you'll win her gratitude by giving her an

rElectric Cleaner this

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Dee. 3.
Registered liberty bonds valued atstates that any person or per

-- HAM AND" NOW 23 CT3T1

PORTLAND. Dec 2. "lUa
and back to 2S cents, two rn
any style IS cents, are aoo. '
the new price announced ty t
restaurant here today. Pit crj
at 6 cents Instead of 19. was to-

other pre-w- ar figure atnostrri.

315.000 were obtained by two
bandits who held up two bank

sons may prepare plans and spe-
cifications and ' erect buildings
therefrom provided they do not
use the title architect. This safe

ENGLAND TO RICK WILRON

GENEVA. Dec. 3. A dispatch
Harding to Hold League

Conferences in Marion
messengers In front of the St.

DOMtti A I IK STOLEN.

GREAT FALLS. Moat., Dec 3.
9eventy-tw- o thousand dollars
worth of securities, most of them
non-negotiab- le, were stolen some
time during today from the home
safe of L. II. Hamilton, president
of the Commercial National bank
of Great Falls, according to his
complaint to the police tonight.

The securities taken Included
$7000 worth of Liberty Jmnd.

Paul postoffice shortly before six was received by the council of the
o'clock tonight. The robbersguards the building public to the

extent that persons employing
registered architects are assured

learue of nations today from Earl
Cinon. British forelm secretary.

that such persons have certain
knowledge and skill as provided

escaped in an automobile.
The messengers, employed by

the Capital National bank of this
city, were taking the bonds, con-
signed to a Chicago bonding
house, to the postoffice."

Just as they were about to enter

ON BOARD THE STEAMSHIP
PASTORES, Dec. 3. (By Wire-
less to the Associated Press.)
President-ele- ct Harding expects
to go from Norfolk to Washing-
ton and thence to Marion. Ohio,
Tuesday or Wednesday. He prob

by law, but does not protect
Entrance to the Hamilton homethose who. in their Ignorance

seek to erect buildings without
the services of persons qualified

was gained through a window
There was nobody on the premIt will be an everyday reminder of your thoughtf ill the building the two messengers
ises when the robbery took place.said they were suddenly pushedness. Make your selection at our Electric Shop aided

against the wall and ordered toby the advice of people who Know. .STORM SWEEPS COAST.throw up their hands. One man

ably will spend the remainder of
the month in Marion.

A few days will be occupied
with clearing his accumulated
correspondence and the senator
will hold bis first league of na-

tions conference on December 12.

by law, with sometimes disastrous
results. It is also to be regret-
ted that the law does not pro-
vide that owners and contractors
shall be prohibited from making
changes in the structural designs

took the grip containing the bonds
8AN FRANCISCO. Dee. 3.and the other admonished the

boys to make no outcry.prepared by competent persons
registered under the law withoutPortland Railway

....

Light & Power Co.
" "i

He hopes to complete these eon-rerenc- es

by the end of December.Grand Jury Returns Five

Storm warnings are dliplaye4
from Point Reyes north on the
Pacifie for strong southerly gales.
From the month of the Colombia
river wind velocities of more than
(0 miles an hour have been not-
ed, accord lag to the United States
weather bureau here. A storm

Our 1921 Maxfield Parrish Art Calendars now ready
Defruad Indictment Cases

first obtaining the designer's con-
sent." i

As an Instance Illustrating the
danper of changing plans of
buildinpsi the report cites the re--

Hawaiian Sugar Outputfor Distribution. Come soon if you want one.

Auction Auction Auction

Sitarrlaj, December 4, 1:0D p. el
AT RAIXM COMMISSION SALESROOM,

SOUTH LIBERTY" STREET

We. the undersigned, have opened a Commlasloa Sale Roca.
here we sell everything and earthing, every day from 9 a.

m. to 4 p. m.. except Sundays and holidays, at private
and Saturday we clean p at auction everything on hand- - Wt
have promised for next Saturday cream separators, plows,

drills, harness. 3 wagons, other farm Implement. 1 aewtrg
machine, a lot of household furnltare. apple, potatoe. onloas.
carrot, turnips, cabbage, wheal, ear corn. oats, and vetch hay.
straw. 4 horse. 3 extra good cows, some good pig. Whits
Leghorn pullets, and 3 smaller conl4TininU ot chicken. xd
several other artkle. And anyone caa enter anything la this
sale till noon. Saturday. W sell on Commission only, direct
from Farmer to Consumer.. Our term ara reasonable. Clr
as a small or large consignment, and let us prove to yoa by

aqr deeJits to teller and buyer. W can get mora for your
goods at auction than any other way.

B. a PATTERSON, Sales Manager

GEO. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer

Increases 31,000 TonsWASHINGTON, Dec. 3. . In
dictments for conspiracy to dej cent collapse of a garage at Hills--

i 'uoro fraud the shipping board were
moving southeastward tonight
was reported central west of
Prince Rupert. B. C. and had
caused rain in western Oregon
and Washington.

returned today In five cases by
the United States grand Jury at

Criticism Heard.
Because . some criticism has

been made of the present law be Philadelphia, it was announced
cause It prohibits landscape archi here by Chairman Benson.

William Burlingham. formerU
HONOLULU, Dec. 3. Esti-

mates for the 1921 Hawaiian su-
gar crop indicate that the terri-
tory's output will be approximate-
ly 31.000 tons greater than the
estimate for this year, and IS. 000
tons greater than the actual out-t-ut

for the season now drawing
to a close. Official estimates of
tbe Sugar Factors. Limited, indi-
cate a crop of 488.000 tons for
that concern In 1921. and 85.000

employe of the board; Ralph L.
tects and naval architects from
practicing under their respective
titles in the. slate-- without quali-
fying as architects under the gen-
eral title, the board favors a

Lovell. William M. Dobson.- - W. J.
uunree and George McCann, Jr..
formerly connected with the Ma

DEPUTIES OFF TO FIUME.

LONDON. Dec. 3. Fourteen
Italian deputies, representing all
political parties, have left fo'r
Flume, says a Rome dispatch to
the Central News under Thurs-
day's date, to endeavor to per-
suade Gabrlele D'Annunxio that

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
rine Docking &. Supply companychange In the law by the next

legislature so the members of
these professions may practice
under their titles nrovided thev

of Philadelphia, are the men
charged, the chairman said. tons of other raw sugar In the

islands during the same period. h - ?All of the Indictments were ob
do not" attempt to plan and su his resistance is Inopportune.pervise the erection of buildings

There are now 99 registered
tained as a result of Investiga-
tions by the board, he added, and
ethers are expected to follow. The
men were charged with conspir-
ing to supply the board at Hog

architects In the state, the report
snows. The board conducted
written examinations from July

makln? the total estimated out--1

'''i GIFTS
Tland with inferior materials and

13 to 16, two applicants takinar the total sum involved, accordingSieusloff iBros. ine examinations, one of whom to the indictment, was $30,00 Cv

It was explained.was successful. No complaint has
been presented that persons were
not complying with the law in all Fire Hose InstalledMarket respects, but there has been in Bring That Gasp oftimation that some registered in Silverton Schoolsarchitects were not nroducfnr

e and DeHghtPhone 1528 plans and specifications of therequired standard. These rumorsCourt end Liberty Streets
are being investigated.

Finances Are Safe. fiwlei) ELECTThe financial statement shown R1CALthat receipts for the year were
SZ395.S1 ! and disbursements

SILVERTON, Or.. Dec. 3.
During the past week fire hese
was installed in the Silverton
schools. The high school now has
two hose, each of which Is T5
feet long. The other school
buildings received as much hose
as was thought necessary to as-
sure protection. ' i

The domestic science room In
tbe high school was Improved by
the Installation of six double elec- -

J1560.38. '
The members of the board

William C. Knighton, Portland.

LOWER;- -

" P RICES
GOOD QUALITY

flit " j ll swsi V '
president;. J. E. Wicks. Astoria,
vice president: Morris II. White- -
nouse, Portland, treasurer: I
A. Thomas' of Bend, and Frank trie plates, which will greatly aid

the cooking classes In their work.. ciark of Medford. George M
Post is secretary, but not a. m pm
per or the board. r

Oregon Federation ofSH BEEFFRE Labor Place OfficersFARM GIVES CREDIT
(Continued from pagpe 1) .ll 1k ,

PORTLAND. Dec. 3. Results
announced today by the canvass-
ing board of the Oregon State
Federation of Labor again place12k lb

17c lb

BOILING
PIECES,

ROASTS,

10c &

14c &
Otto R. Hartwig. president; W. E.
Klmsey, secretary-treasure- r, and

found . for increasing Europe's
buying power land ability to
furnish requisite securities was
expressed by Secretary Houston.
He did not see, he added, how
much relief could be expected at
this time in,that way.

He had no doubt. Mr. Houston
said, that the war corporation

D. M. Ellis, vice president of the
federation. . Over these officers
there was no opposition.

The count shows that unions

' GIFTS
for

THE WHOLE FAMILY

Sensible Lasting Different
Below Are A Few Suggestions:

Cooking Appliances
If there ii not yet an Electric rcrcolator, II rill or

Tonter in the home, here U your chance to give noroe-thin- g

that will remind the ucr of your thoughtfulnes
for years to come.

Electric Curling Iron
Ask almost any woman if this is not a gift that afce

would appreciate.

Portable Sewing Machines
and

Torrington Vacuum Cleaners
Here are two more gifts that will give lading com-

fort and joy to the housewife, flift that will lighten
her labor thU coining year and for year to come.

Beautiful Handel Lamps
Se our witnlt,w display of these exquisite, liainl-- I

ainteil creations, in rending lamps ! amailrr one
for the desk and dressing tahlc. If you want to give
something beautiful, choose a Handel Lamp.

would "function- - should congress throughout the state favor an In-
crease in per capita tax from 4 toDRY SALT PORK, per pound J2ie

J2ic
re-crea- te it, but he added:

BACON SQUARES, per pounds. 7 cents. The funds accrued from"I believe it would be against the Increased tax will be at thetne puDiic interest."SMOKED MESS PORK OR HEAVY BACK disposal of the executive boardHe said he believed the countryBACON, per pound. for emergencies and general or-
ganization, work.

...28c
...35c
L.25c

was in for a period of price re-
cession and that "nothing more
faithful could happen than that

FANCY MEDIUM BACKS, per pound..
FRESH SIDE PORK, per pound. An Electric Irontms nation embark on unsound German Fugitives Are

Heat inAlways appreciated hy a mother or wife,
an instant. A time and labor saver.

fiscal policy In banking in seek
Ing relief for the growers."

IRISH BALK IN

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per pound 25c
FORE QUARTER SPRING LAMB (Whole) per

poond. ... ... ,1.... . .15c
"

LAKE LABISH "PRIME" CELERY

"SHIELD" MOIST MINCE MEAT

POLITICS IS CLAIMED
(Continued from page 1)

the world's trade and, stated Ire

An Eden Washer .

No wife minds doing the washing1 when he hai an'
Eden in her home. No backache from scrubbing.
Even the wringer run electrically. The mot wonder-
ful gift of all for a wife's Xmas.

land was being blocked in her attempt to expand foreign com
raerce.

Unwelcome in Holland
THE HAGUE. Dec. 3 Premier

Beerenbrouck replying to charges
in parliament today that former
Crown Prince Frederick William
of Germany was abusing the hos-
pitality of Holland by communi-
cating with monarchical elements
in Germany, pointed out that the
Dutch government would hav
preferred that the royal fucitlres
had not entered Holland. Since
they were here, however, he said.
Holland would have to grant
them hospitality, or at least 'bel-
ter. . .... ,

The premier expressed thiopinion that the fugitives would
not rbuse the hospitality of Hol-
land cr cause trouble to the Dutch
povernment. If they so abuse it.
he declared, "the government will
know its duty."

Ireland, he asserted, was being
held in subjugation while England
devises means to meet the compe--

"D C, "BUTTERCUP" and "MARION"
CREAMERY BUTTER

r Fresh Daily r

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

uuon caused by the new mercan
tile marine of the United States.

Justice George M. Brown

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Reading Lamps, Desk and Table Lamps, Flash Lights, Electric Trains for the Uv, Xma Tree Lights, Shades,

Fixtures, etc.
Now Known as Grand-Da- d

-- Washing Machines, Vanillin Cleaners, and Sewing Machine are sold on easy terms if
George M. Brown, one of

BROS,
MARKET

whose title is justice of the su
preme court, has had various ti
ties of honor in his time among
others district attorney for one of

The
Gift
Store

The
Gift

Store

SALEM ELECTRICAL STORE
Corner State and'High Streets

me niggest district of the wes,
and later attorney general of the
state. Now he ha a new one ra

TREATY IS RATIFIED.
- "' 'i

LONDON, Dec. 3 The Finnish
parliament today ratified thepeace treaty with soviet Russia
by a large majority, says a dis-
patch to the Central News from
IleLslngfors.

AD Kinds Fresh arid Cured Meats,
Pore Lard, Sausages, ele etc, '

Salem, Oregon
addition to that of supreme court
justice. The new title Is grand
dad. Information reached here
yesterday. of the birth of a son to


